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Superb game finding at

two-day grouse trial for

SetterS in County Durham
CIub: The English Setter CIub

Event: Grouse fieId trials

Ve皿e: EggIeston Moor County Durham

」udges: 」ulie Organ and Coiin Adamson

Headkeeper and steward of the beat: Robert BeadIe

REPORT BY: 」U」IE ORGAN

Robert Beadle gave us every

assistance in making the trials

run smoo帥y, Which were held

by畑d permission of M.」.C.

Stone Esq. We had two s皿ny

days with a steady breeze and

Perfect conditions.

The novice stake showed

much promise but the judges

Were disappointed to Iose

SeVera看dogs fa時qulCkly.

Some dogs were a剛e too

enthusiastIC by taking on too

much ground and making

mlStakes. Iowever, Mr Ha用s

POInte「 dog Windhovemg

Alder showed us his qua冊y of

game flnding ln both rounds.

He f面shed his run by locating

a covey and producing his

birds we帖He was ou「 eventual

wimer with no other awards.

After a short break the

Eng=sh setters gathered fo「 the

breed stake. It was an exce11ent

entry of top cIass dogs.

Spectators with an interest in

the breed had trave=ed from

Norway to watch proceedings

and compare notes. Scent

seemed better in the afte「noon

and dogs took fu= advantage

Of it. We saw some lovely

quartering and some cIever

flnds on single birds, and the

grouse were sjtting we=.

」udging becomes speciaI

When you see a brace of

dogs drawn together who

COmPlement each other with

their flow, PaCe and style whilst

hunting independently. We

Were Pr剛eged to see this on

the day. The second round

COnSISted of six very good dogs

COmPeting at the highest leveI・

They were imp「essive and did吊

disappo証It was pIeasing tO

finish the day with a fu= card of

awards as the Eng=sh setters

Were On gOOd form.

On the second day conditions

Were gOOd for the open stake.

and several dogs put llP a great

dispIay of qua「te両g co両面ed

With good finds. Grouse were
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Open stake win鵬r Mr

H‖d’s FTCh Ardclinis Eva.

Pient剛and every brace had

Chance ofgame.We lost a few

験細胞s
鮒0明雄
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COIl[enders through missed

birds orjust bad luck, and the

SeCOnd ro…d saw five brace go

through, We had some exciting

moments as the dogs handiec!

SOme tricky situations s剛u町

It was a pIeasure to judge these

experienced dogs. and we had

a good end to a tho「oughly

enjoyabIe day. Many thanks

to aii concemed on a good

SPOrting occasion.事
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